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1~ IntroductioI;

The extending of, UDtU recently applied, restocldDg

methods and recultivati.:cg of some salmonids in thc Baltie

Sea is tending to be a vital problem. BasiIlg on this

necessity a oomplete developing cycle.of diadromous'fiSh

iJ,} water of 7 - 10 % salinity \vas conveyed~ During the year

1975 an experimental incubatioD of roa and fry rearing of

rainbow trout /Salmo gairdneri/ in braokish vlater was made

with affirmative re-sults. /ICES paper CM 1975/M : 16, 1975/.

Sinlulta:ce ously a trial, \vas made of. rearing of trout fry

from the moment of hatching in bracldsh water. Moreover aJI

experimental fertilisation a:cd incubat10n of trout eggs 1m

tho Balt10 Sea wator tr.-as conveyed in the fall 1975. Th1s ,

contributio:c reviews results of these investigations.
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Sea FiSheries Institute, Gdynia, Poland
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2. E!periments made

2.1 ~ -Fertilisation of eggs.

For,the experiment eggs and spermatozoons of the

wild living sea trout from the Wiala river were taken.

The trout spermatozoons, different from those of rainbow

trout, are attaining full mobility in water with salinity

of 7 - 10 % lasting L~~5 - 5~0 mine entering the eggs and

impregnating them. The trout eggs f'ertilised in such

conditions does not develop and the roe, even after 48 '

haurs of keeping, does not Show any characteristic changes

of thc internal struoture. The distribution of' the fä.tt

drop, the mecbanical resistanoe against squeezing aro tbe

oame like in oase of' eggs not fertilised. Such eggs are

f'ertilised hovever, keeping during a Short period of tico

a capacity to further dovelopme~t. This was proved \'1hen,

after 48 hours, a quantity of suoh eggs \vas immersed in

fresh water/municipal water supply/ Showing - after 30

minuten - normal swelling andhigh degreo of elasticity.

These eggs put again in .brack1Sh water have developod to

the stage of fissura nervosa /30 % of the whole lot/. The

- stage of final hatohing was not attained due to the break:

down in the water flow system.

'. Tbe roa, fertilised in fresh water and deposited in

miniaturised hatching dev1ces of californian 'type supplied

by braokish \Vater, developedn normally /by salinity

oscillating between ?~9 - ?~6 %0 aDd 9 - 10 %0/. The first

larvaa appeared after 400-450 degrea days. The percentase

/
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o~ hatched oggsosc111ated from 50 - 60 % to 80 %;

It was ascertained, that salinity JiJl the. range g1veD

before/ does Dot influence the cycle of hatchiDg of'

fertllised eggs.' Thus the percentageof eggs hatched

was independent from- salinity. Among the factors'influ

encing the devolopment of eggs the most important arethe

temperature of water supplied and the constructing of

hatchi:ng devices, particular tha· aize of mesh in \vire

nets used for filtering~ The best results were obtained

when using'filterad water, py closed circulation and fixed
o . 0

tempe~atures 7.- 8 o! 0.5 O,_and wire netting w1th

square meshes of aide longth._ 2~5 cm. The resul.ts o'bta1ned

with circular meohes of {i'1 2~0 mm were unsatisfying due

to the hampered water flow.

Tho roa dopositod in the flow of braokishwater,

without filtration, taken directly from the Baltio Sea

/in oloso distance from the harbour of Gdynia/ developed

\Vorso than in filterod water. In this ease the rate of

eggs hatohed was 50 - 60 %. The higher mortality rate was

oaused by a serious saprolegnia infection of fartilised

eggs aDd repeating break dOWDS of the water pumping system.
J. .

The iDcrease of mortality rate was observed as a rule

after few days following the cleaning of the pumping

system~ Probably some deposits of dead moluscs' /Mytilus sp/

remained in tha piping what resulted in deteriorating of

tho quality of the water suppliad.
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In water without:filtration a quito considorable

/to 6 % /. degreo' ofpremature hatchiJigwas ob~ervod alsD.

In same events thc first larvae hatchcd after ~50 C degree

days wit~ symptoms of degeneration. This was probably tho

result of,' \veakening' of, the egg' membranes eaused by aetivity

of parasitio organisms. /fragmentary digesting of membranes/.

, By water temperaturf3s characteristic for the fall - wiDter

period of 197:;/19?4 tho hatching of eggs, 'fertilised in

29th of Octobor 19?~, commoncod during ths iiur:l1Dg point

. of December 19?3 and January .19?4.

Simultaneous to tho trout eggs hatchiDg ~ brackish.
. .

water tbe experimental hatching iD frosh ~ator /m~ieipal

water supply/ W'aS eODvoyed. This experiment, eo:csiderod

as a cODtrol test, failed~ The failure resulted probably

due to the high content of iron aDd the iDfluenco of

chemieals added duriDg the process' of water refining for

human consumption. This'caused 100 % of mortality rate of

fertilised eggs after 2 - 3 ~oeks of incubation~ In only

one ease iDcoDsiderable percent of eggs hatched~ This

, sample v/as deposited in a seperate hatchiIlg set, iD water

with temperatures15 - 160 C.

2~2 ; Thc rearirig.of fry.

Thc first purpose 'of experimE?nts carried out ~as the

inspecting of posSibUities of eggs iDcubation in brackish
, .

watcr~ Oonditions, specific for these trials, prccluded.

1ntroducing of proper nourishing measures of larvae during

.'
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their s1titching to individual, feodiDg•. Thus tho rosults

obtained can notbo considored as a measuro ,of survival

of hatched larvac. The proco8s of the yolk-sack resorbtion

and the beginof aotive preying /feeding/ depends from

the wator temperature. Generally t~is process nas,a most.

regular course at temperatures between 40 0 and 70 o. In

temperatures over 100 0 tba: rosorbtion process v/as so

.much accolerated that the hatched fry \vas not able to feed

, on its oWn yol~ supply in suffioient degree, starving due

to the lack of food. At temperatures about 150 0 the

rosorbtion of 2/3 'of tha YOlk-sack content followed during

tho poriod of 8 - 10 days~ Temperatures below 4 0 0 caused
, .

0. considerablo extending of the resorbtion process. In

such circumstances, after 30 days, the resorbtion of

meroly 1/4 - 1/3 of tha yolksack content was obsorved~

The hatched larvae did not prey actively on tha food served.

Th~y did not indicate als~ incroas~d mortality rate. The . '

Dost promissiDg results were obtained, as mentioned befors,

at tomperaturos oscillatingbetween 4 - 7° 0 using non

filtered sea water with salinity 7~4 - 7~8 %. This could .

bo ca.used mainly by introducing of .some incoDsiderable

am~~nts of na.tural food organisns/algae, flagellatae,

. protozoa/, \vhose presenco was indicated in tha water used~

By all the draw-backs mentic: befoxe, this could be

I .

I,

of some assistance to the trout larvae ·in spite of the

danger caused by parasites, pathogeriioal organisms and

pollutauts.
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2.3 Th~ rearimg of. fryafter resorpt1o~ of theyolk
saok.and of Trout Fingerlings. .'

The reariDg of fr.1, after resorption ,of the yolk saok,

. was observed on larvae "'hatohed in tresh water tmd OD.
larvae. hatched in sea water as weIl. The larvae havo

.~ ,1.

resorbed in tresh water, before transferriJ3g to the Be&

water,0 about 2/3 of the yolk content. The brood was nourlshed
, '

',twice a day lix2sufficie:tlt ! I, during the morning houra and

before noon, ,in1t1ally using beef spleen till 'reaching tha
: '.

le:cgth of about 7 - 10 cm. The :oourishing rate was dimi-
..

111shed later on to 1 time daily and as food, c.inced fish

,was,u8ed. During these two stages'small a.c.ounts of living. ,

foodwas sporadically served also /Daphnia, Orangon or~gon/~

The fry was kept in tanks with capaoity of 200 1 and tbe

'surfaoe plane' ~f 0~65 m2 .till attain~g tho ,length Of' ,

about 6 - 7 cm~' The water temperature in the ta:ok 08011-
, '0 . ' .

lated between 10 - 15 0, the stock density being about

,1~0 specime:o/1 m~. After attaining the average leD~th of

. 7~5, cm the .fry was traDsferred to a. more'spaoi'ous tank 1
_. • - I

11:5 m2 and 600 1 1 w:d fina11Y~ aft~r attahting'tli.e length

of 9 - 120m, to a:c aquarium \vith mixed stook 14 sturgecms •

of 40 - 70 cm length and 6 salmoDs of 19 -.40 cm le:cgth/.

'During the time·of 14 mo:cths of rearing, periods of

iDcreasing mortality rate ware reported,mainly at tho

stage of attainiDg tha length ci! 3 - 4 cm. ,The deaths

foJ.J.owed as ruJ.e· due to oeasing of preyiDg with symptoms

of drastic emac1ation. Up the lel1gth of 8 - 9 cm DO further

.'
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deaths were reported. The fry, after 12 - 1:; mOl1ths 01:

rearing leg. the turlliIJg poimt of April-MayI assum'ed the

oolouration oharaoteristio for smolts, switchiDg simulta

neously from.the demorsal to the pelagic behaviour.

The growth rate of trout reared f'rom the'very begb

in brackiSh water was oo~spiciously high in spite of

malnutrition. On Fig. 1 tha growth rate in weight is show.a,

. on Fig~ 2 ,the growth rato i!3 length. It should be ompha.si

sod however that the growth proceededin temperatures

bigher than those specific for tho Baltic Sen environment

duriDg \vinter a::d belo'i7 the teeperaturos typical for the

.su::;lcer. Stricki:og enough is tho relation of length to

~oight by specicon of saveral lengths illustrated o~ Fig. 3.

Oocparing of thozo relations for trout reared iD brackiSh

~ater with averngo values obtaiDed by commercial fish

cultures in Poland loee suitable curves on Fig~ :;1 preseBta,

tha.t fish rearod in soa \'1ater, attains by the same le:cgths

co~siderable highor ~eights. In sol01y t~o cases in po:cd

cultu:re enterpricos the average values apprc:lcbod the

6inimuc valuos obtained when rearing in brackiSh water.,

:;. Oonclusions.

3.1. Tho oOI:lplete rearing cycle of trout in water of

sa1inity ? - 10 % is possiblo except the fertllisa tion

process and swelling stage of eggs.

3~2. The embryonie devolopment of roa in brackiSh water

has an adequate ru.:D in the range of 0 degree days specifio
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for the species iavestigated. However, because of a

slower coolillg process of the Baltic Sea water ill tba

fall, the hatchiDg commeJloes soo.er th8.Jl in tba water

take. from the river.

3~3~ The fry 1s adapting easier to artif'icial l1our1sh1Dg

in wa ter without filtration~ This follows probably due

to the presence of small amounts of living food organisms.

3~4. Water cf 7 - 10 % salinity exerts probably a stimula

ting effect on the growth rate of trout. This feature

seems to be particularly evident by tha faster growth rate

in weight.

3:5. Developing of the method of complete rearing cyole

in case of trout using brackish \7ater might be of praotical

s1gn1ficance for output of restocking materiE\l and commer

cial fish culture.
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